About 5 or 6p aces farther from the place where the flieep were lying, towards the north-weft the ground was much torn up as if plough'd, and an oblique hole made of about three feet deep.
called Observations on the pafi growth and prefent fiate of London, by M r.Coibyn Morris, the ingeni ous author of which has enumerated many ex cellent purpofes, to which it may be applied, but has omitted to mention that of giving a greater degree of certainty to the calculations of the values of annuities on lives 5 a benefit too confiderable to be palled by filently : And as your knowlege of that fubjed will enable you to judge of what is fit to be done, in order to obtain fo defirable an advantage; I beg leave to trouble you with my thoughts concern ing a farther regulation of thofe bills, which, I pre fume, may be conducive thereto.
The prefent poffeffors of intailed eftates are, in common law, juftly called tenants for life. Mar riage- and fhall therefore forbear to exemplify on a fubjedt, with which you are fo well acquainted.
The advantages attending the determination of thofe things, by calculation, rather than by cuftom, being therefore confidered as evident, it may feem ftrange, that, notwithftanding many of thefe tenures have fubfifted from the very origin of private pro perty in thefe kingdoms, yet we do not meet with fo much as an attempt towards computing their values, till that of the late juftly celebrated Dr. Halley, by the affiftance of the bills o f mortality of Breflaw in Silefia, which was foon followed by Mr. De Moivre's truly admirable hypothefis, that the decrements o f life may be efteemed nearly equal, after a certain age# y ** It has been the opinion of fome authors, that, fince his hypothefis was originally derived from the Breflaw obfervations, it cannot be near fo well ad apted to the inhabitants of thefe kingdoms, as what has been derived from the bills of mortality of Lon don. But this argument doth not, as I conceive, appear to be conclufive; firft, Becaufe thofe bills, as hitherto kept, are not well adapted to anfwer this purpofe.
• Secondly,.Becaufe the manner, in which the in habitants of London, and thofe of moft of the coun try towiis and villages, live, their occupations, diet, and diverfions, nay the very air they breathe, are as different, as thofe of London, and Breflaw, can poffibly b e ; and, confequently, fo muff the times o f their diffolution. All which has been, with a great deal of clearnefs, evinced by the gentleman above quoted.
Thirdly, 622, 616, 610,604, " 598, 592, y86, after 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 , 10 <{ years refpedtively; the common difference of thofe u numbers being 6. Examining afterwards other " cafes, I found, that the decrements of life, for " feveral years, were ftill in arithmetic progreffion, « which may be obferved from the age of f4 *° ct age of 71, where the difference, for 17 years tocc gether, is conftantly 10. After having tho-•c roughly examined the tables of obfervations, and " difcover'd that property of the decrements of life, lt I was inclined to compofe a v iz .out of yio perfons, of 12 years of age, there remain yo4, after one year; 498, after two years; 492, 486, 480, 474, 468, 462, after 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 , and 8 years refpedtively; the com mon difference being 6 ; and the like happens in other inftances, to be met with in the London ob fervations, as publifhed by different authors. Add to this, that, having calculated the value of an an nuity on a life of 10 years of age, by both tables, and alfo by the hypothefis, I find it to turn out thus, From which there feems to be fome reafon to con* elude, that the hypothefis (as it gives an anfwer lefs than the Breflaw, and greater than the London ob fervations) may be the befl: method of the three; And it is farther remarkable, that the refult, by the U u • hypothefis* {.w H hypothefis4 is naffer to that by the London, than to that by the Breflaw obfervations. 3 n However, if the argument for ufing the London obfervations has any force at all, the computation of the v a l u e of each person's life muft be made from obfervations, drawn from the bills of mortality, kept at the place of his or her refidence : and therefore it is, that I at prefent trouble you, in order to contri bute, as much as I can, to there being a Sufficient number of good bills of mortality.
* ' * There fee ms to be an objection, both to the hypo thefis, and to the obfervations; for it is well known, that the fair fex (efpecially at two periods-of their life) are obnoxious to fatal diforders, not incident to the other fex, nor diftinguifhed in the prefent bills of m ortality; and, confequently, neither* the tables of observations, nor the hypothecs (which is derived from them) will render the calculations of the values o f lives fufficiently ' certain ; unlefs there be a peri odical diftindion of fexes in thofe bills: as it would probably appear, if fuch a diftin&ion had been in troduced, that there is a wide -difference between the values of a male and female life of the fame age.
But there will be a great inconvenience, in rejedtmg the hypothecs, which none of thele gentlemen have remedied ; I mean the prolix and laborious computation hitherto directed for the finding the values of lives from tables of obfervations: whereas, by tjie hypothefis '(as its author juftly obferves) more can be concluded in a quarter of ah hour, than can be performed in a quarter of a year, by any method, which the others have demonftrated. Whence it may be prefumed, that the hypothefis will continue
